INTRODUCTION:
Indian market has high complexities in terms of a wide geographic spread and distinct consumer preferences varying by each region necessitating a need for localization even within the geographic zones. India has highest number of outlets per person (7 per thousand) Indian retail space per capita at 2 sq ft (0.19 m 2 )/ person is lowest in the world Indian retail density of 6 percent is highest in the world.1.8 million households in India have an annual income of over 45 lakh (US$99,900). Present retail market in India is estimated to be US$ 200 billion of which only 3% (around US$ 64 billion) is in the organized Sector. This organized retail sector is poised for a takeoff. India is ranked second in the global retail development index out of 30 by AT Kearney with the organized retail segment growing at the rate of 25-30 per cent per annum. 85 per cent of organized retailing is taking place in India"s urban areas while 66 per cent of it taking place in India"s 6 main cities alone. The growth is much faster in south India than in northern states. The total retail market in south India is $94 billion and
Evolution of Retail Market in India
In the beginning there were only kirana stores called Mom and Pop Stores, the Friendly neighborhood stores selling every day needs. In the 1980s manufacturer"s retail chains like DCM, Gwalior Suitings, Bombay Dying, Calico, Titan etc started making its appearance in metros and small towns. Multi brand retailers came into the picture in the 1990s. In the food and FMCG sectors retailers like Food world, Subhiksha, Nilgris are some of the examples. In music segment Planet M, Music world and in books Crossword and Fountainhead are some others. Shopping Centers began to be established from 1995 onwards. A unique example was the establishment of margin free markets in Kerala. The millennium year saw the emergence of super markets and hyper markets. Now big players like Reliance, Bharti, Tatas, HLL, and ITC are entering into the organized retail segment. The big international retail bigwigs are waiting in the wings as the present FDI guidelines do not allow them to own retail outlets in the country. Table 1 shows the different phases in the growth of organized retailing in India. The drivers for the impending retail boom or "R" revolution are many. These drivers are young population, high percentage of working women, as women are more avid shoppers compared to men folk, high visual media and increasing number of double income family who has more disposable income is another contributing factor for this phenomenon.
LITERATURE REVIEW:
Daniel C. Feldman and Barton A. Weitz conducted a research with a title called career plateaus in the sales force: understanding and removing blockages to employees wroth in November 1988. They found that sales forces productivity is going to improve with better understanding of career developments of the employee. Sales force management can be done and be successful by providing growth in responsibilities and performance of the sales employees over their entire couriers. Job enrichment and job enlargement will go to motivate them for good performance.
Same way George John, Allen M. Weiss, and Barton A. Weitz conducted research with a title -An Organization Coordination Model of Sales force compensation Plans in year 1987. The output of the research says only limited theoretical work has focused on the choice between different types of plans. Current study is different from agency theory by its assumption of risk-neutrality. Risk neutrality is quite possibly a counterfactual assumption, it permit us to address the impact of various factors like information asymmetry, opportunity costs, and contract enforcement difficulties.
Eli jones, Steven P. Brown, Andris A. Zoltners & Barton A. Weitz conducted a research in 2005 with a title -The Changing Environment of Selling and Sales force management. This research paper discuss the implications of the major trends with respect to the sales and marketing; selecting, developing sales team, leadership, motivation, compensation and control technologies, CRM and team selling. This research spark the new idea for research to advance the theory and practice of sales force management.
Haris Sujan, Barton A. Weitz, Mita Sujan prepared a research paper in 1988 with titleincreasing Sales Productivity by getting sales people to work Smarter. The study found that developing sales force with high knowledge structure and motivation style is depends on the effective adoption by the company. Sales environment at the work place also result in the long term gain to the company and to sales team both. Sankar ganeshan conducted the research in 1993 with a title -negotiation strategy and the nature of channel relationship, he found that employees are motivated by their remuneration and challenging opportunity in their job.
Objective of the research
To know how Employees are motivated at organized retail sector in the context of motivation, compensation and evaluation system.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY:
The purpose behind this research is to do comparative analysis of sales management with respect to motivation, compensation and evaluation in organized retail industry in Gujarat. So descriptive research design was selected for conducting research, where researchers collect the information in the context of demographic and behavioral of the respondents. Researchers also include details like motivation, compensation and evaluation policies of the various retail players at Gujarat. Survey was conducted with the help of questionnaire; which includes structured open ended, close ended, and multiple choice questions and scaled respondents. Sampling techniques used was convenient sampling techniques. The sample includes respondents of various age groups. The sample size of the research was approximately 200 respondents.
It was considered sufficient to analyze and interpret the data easily. After scrutiny of field data, the processing was done in Microsoft Excel. The entire multi choice options were pre-coded before being entered into the computer.
INFERENTIAL ANALYSIS:
H1: The authority given to employee as factor of motivation is depends on their Experience.
Here chi test p value is .026, which is less than 0.05. So null hypotheses should be rejected, It further enhances that the authority given to employee as factor of motivation is in depend on their Experience.
H2: The Fringe Benefits given to employee as factor of motivation is depends on their Experience.
Here chi test p value is .946, which is more than 0.05. So null hypotheses should be accepted, it further enhances that the Fringe Benefits given to employee as factor of motivation is depend on their Experience.
H3: The performance evaluation method of employee is depends on their education qualification.
Here chi test p value is .725, which is more than 0.05. So null hypotheses should be Accepted, It further enhances that the performance evaluation method of employee is depends on their education qualification. Here correlation between Authority given and Experience of employee is -0.14899, which enhances that there is negative relation between authority of employee & experience. The correlation between Commission given to employees and Income of employee is -0.90905, which enhances that there is negative relation between Commission given to employees and Income of employee. The correlation between Job Rotation and Age of the employee is -0.06502, which enhances that there is negative relation between Job Rotation and Age of the employee. The correlation between Job Promotion and Education of employee is -0.026341, which enhances that there is negative relation between Job Promotion and Education of employee.
Correlation between two factors:

DEMOGRAPHIC DETAILS:
There is total 200 respondents (128 are male and 72 are female working employees), out of them 104 respondents are H.S.C. passed, in which highest 100 respondent are in the range of 18-30 in age category. 62 respondents are S.S.C passed, out of which 60 respondent are in the range of 18-30 in age category. 33 respondents are Graduate, out of which 29 respondent are in the rage of 18-30 in age category.
In the case of experience 50% of the employees having experience in the rage of 1-5 year and 49 % of the employees having less than 1 year experience while only 1% of them having experience more than 5 year. If we analyze the family monthly income then 53% of the employees having family income in the range of Rs. 100000 to 200000 and only 43% of the respondents fall in the range of 200000 to 300000.
DATA ANALYSIS & FINDINGS:
For conducting the research 200 sample ware selected and 100% of the respondents are from sales department. For non bias analysis equal number of the respondents was selected from each type of retail outlets. If we talking about experience then 56% of the respondents having the experience of 0 to 1 year, while only 2% of the respondents having experience more than 4 years.
Mostly friendly and co-operative working environment motivates the sales forces in retail stores. From the research it was found that 39% of the employee motivates from both the factored accordingly and 16% centralized and 5% decentralized and 1% other factors affects of working environment. 74% of the employees are motivates and agree for having responsibilities and authority to exercise control for people and resources to motivates employees. 76% of the respondents are motivated with the help of workplace flexibility, flexi timings, telecommunicating and flexi work shifts. 69% of the employees are agreeing that team work motivates them. 70% of the respondents motivated by good job opportunity, 80% of the employees are agreed and 11% of them strongly agree for the level of agreement for the job objectives, responsibilities and new challenges motivate employees.
In the case of evaluation 93 respondents are evaluated on monthly bases, out of which 21 respondents are evaluated by Comparison with previous month performance, 37 respondents are evaluated by Comparison with other Employee, and 35 respondents are evaluated by Comparison with set standards. While 70 respondents are evaluated on weekly bases and 14 respondents are evaluated on annually. 59% of the employees are agreed and 25% of them are strongly agreed for the level of agreement that job enrichment motivates employees. 57% of the employees believes job enrichment motivate them. 63% of the employees believe salary given by the retail outlet owner is sufficient. 70% of the employees are agreed and 17% of them are strongly agreed for their level of agreement that they get fairly monetary targets. 47% of the employees are monthly evaluated on the basis of time interval while 35% of them are evaluated on weekly basis, only 7% are evaluated annually.
From inferential analysis following things revealed -from the chi square test researchers found that authority given to employee as factor of motivation is in depend on their Experience. The Fringe Benefits given to employee as factor of motivation is depend on their Experience. The performance evaluation method of employee is depends on their education qualification.
From the correlation between two factors analysis following things revealed -there is negative relationship between 1-Authority of employee & experience, 2-Commission given to employees and Income of employee, 3-Job Rotation and Age of the employee, 4-Job Promotion and Education of employee.
CONCLUSION:
Authority to exercise control and responsibilities as tool to motivate to work force is used by departmental store highly. Workplace flexibility, flexi timings as tool to motivate to work force is used by departmental store highly (See Annexure 
